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Emigmaxts. We ore informed says
the St. Louis Ledger, that the steamboat
vetcor is below with four hundred emi-

grants on board. The Clerk reports
war two thousand emigrants in Hie city
of New Orleans wailing for a passage
"up the river.

HfuRoruoBfA. A child of Mr. James
TTurtcT, of this County, was attacked on

the Dth Inst., with Hvdronholiia. from
The bite of a rabid dog, received some-

time during the last summer. Deuth en

sued in about twenty-fui- rr hours from

Stobm 05 the I.aki.s. From the
Buffalo papers we learn, that there has
been one of the most severe gales upon

. the Northern Lakes ever witnessed by
the oldest inhabitants. It commenced on

Thursday, two weeks ago, and continued
until the Friday night ToTlcwing, attend
ed with great loss of life and dist ruc-

tion of property. A schooner driven
ashore a few miles above Buffalo, was
made a total wreck, attended with the
melancholy loss of life ofone entire fami-

ly a husband, wife and five children,
together with a young woman and one

ofthe men belonging to the vessel. The
wreclc was visited on the drv following,

(Saturday,) when the young woman

named, was found "standing in an
Upright posture in the fortastile companion-

-way, frozen stiff, with hands partly-raise- d

in an imploring posture, and her
eyes iixti with cold and stony gaze
upon the shore."

Nathaniel Puschall, editor of the New
Era, has been elected Clerk of the Court
of Common Pleas of St. Louis County.

K.H0DEIsLA-n- . The new Constitu-

tion was voted for in ".Rhode Island on

the 22d, 23d and 24th ult., but as the
Suffrage people refused to take part in

the affair, it was of course aH en one

side.
fj In Providence, the vote on the 22 ult
stood for the Constitution, 918 none

it. In thirteen towns, including
Providence, the vote stood 2197 for, and
3 against the Constitution.

"The question whether black men
should vote, was also left to the people. I

In Providence, the decision was 815 to
admit the blacks, and 51 against it.

In 13"towns, including Providence, the
vote was 1071 to admit the blacks to
vote, and 224 against it.

C ft Tkn TVf'ic.

. souri Reporter of the 5th says: From
the steamer Cecil in, which arrived

. i.t.nere on Saturday nigni iitst, we nave

the following: The steamboat Boston.

from Cincinnati, and bound for this

place, struck a snag about six miles

above Caiirt, fn the Mississippi river.

(the same itsag that sunk the Eli. i.)

which knocked a hole in tier, and af
ter about .$14,089 worth of goods

were throw n overboard. (. 1 1,000 of

which were insured.) and the hole

was bulkhendsd, she proceeded to
' tl. f..km.l fliinn hIia.m . Iia -- f ..ts.fr 1IMC uiauu Villtl'I, WIIC1U 3I1C SIIU(.K

' rock, and, after being pnrti.illy repnir
CO, sue pmceeacu on 10 ieni it--

land, where she was again snag-jed-
,

and settled down on the snag l her
cabin decks, in about 30 feet water,

It is not supposed any thing but her

boilers will be saved no lives lot
The steamer Tioga, bound from

this place to Cincinnati, was snagg?d

at Devil's Island, but was enabled to

proceed, and when within 20 miles

the mouth of the Ohio, had six of her
state rooms torn o.Tby o snag. One

man had his leg broken.
" The Harrisburg, bound for this place,

stopped at St. Mary's landing, and

her passangers were shipped on the
Sll L I I . t. f . - flk.
VJI1IO, wniCIl lliiu gouts IUCIC IUI uic
cargo ofthe Amaranth.

The report which reached here a

few days ago, that the Saratoga had

sunk, is confirmed by the Cecilia, and,

when she passed, persons weie en-

gaged with diving bells in saving what
they could of the wreck.

MECHANICS AS WoBKISOXES. A

large meeting of mechanics and work-Ingme- n,

wa held in Lancaster, Penn.,

ed resolutions in favor of the Tariff
nnrr cpaMons of the Legislature.o

and requiring that body to tax brokers a

license of $5000 per annum. The bills

"abolishing imprisonment for debt, and

staying"executions,' as well as the State
"

paying in .relief paper, are denounced

: ,The result of the election in Massachu

setts lias nut as yet been ascertained. .

"
For the Radical.

Mr. EniTon: It is a rare occur-

rence for any circle of persons who

meet on any occasion and spend fif-

teen minutes of time, without refer-

ence being made to Ae uard times.'"

So severe are the pecuniary emliar;

rassments, that, like a burn or a tooth-

ache, it is iu i puss ble to forget them.

It is also equally the t!eie --of the

newspapers. . ,

Is it because the bounties of Provi-

dence, in the hape of abundant crop?,
has been withheld? No, but it hi
becitu.--e labor, nt picat surplus

f produce, sue comparatively value,
less. Nothing is moic common than

to hear the depreciated paper of other
States, small notes, the illegal bank

ing by c rporation, and the issue of
scrip by cities, counties, and towns,
denounced as the cause of this scarci
ty flnd difficulty f collecting money.

The Governor in lu's message takes
the fame view of the subject, and his

parlizin editors vourli for the sounl-nessofh- is

view tliereon. Now r.tf

this STtns'to rfie like inistaVmg fhe
effect for the cause. I am vptv far

frim advocating the circulation of
small notcs.drneci:itf! paper, or any
of t!:is corporation scrip. But I air.

more sorry there was any necessity
for the cities and counties to resort
to tiny such expedients. Embar.
rasscd corporations, like poor men,
have ti resort lo poor wavs"' to get

along. They find themselves in a dif-

ficulty and at'e compelled to take a

'choice of evils."'
In tny opinion, we would be better

employed in searching out and expos,
ing the causes that first brought h--

jneclitcil jmjirr of other states, among
us, 'n dtort, the universal embar-

rassment that pervades the United
Slates.

The clamorers fur "free trade'" and
low duties on fortvgn goods, accom-pli-he- d

their object in 1833, by which
the duties were reduced ten per cent,
annually, from the 30ih of June 1833,
to 30th of J une 1 C4 2. We shout d of
coutse regard this favorite experi-
ment as sufficiently tested. Aiid how
has il worked? IWiwg all this time
our principal staples have been al

most excluded from European mar
kets bv bih duties. Il was not un
til t' c lat Hinimer (ht the r.riiish
Parliament relaxed her icstrictions
on our leaf tobacco, so far as to take
Maryland Tobacco at CG 2-- cents
per pound, while all others pay 72 3-- 4

cents. And il was not until in lust
October, afier the passage of our last

Tariffl nv, early in September, which

showed our determination to live

more upon our own resources, and

stop the exportation of specie to pay
balances, that they reduced the du-

ties on some other of our staples, to

wit: Our smoked meats from 23 shil-

lings to I t shillings cr hundred

pounds, and our tickled meats from
1 2 to 8 shillings per hunrwed, and

also their sliding scale in our wheat

and flour was somewhat reduced at
the same time.

The clamorers against a National

Bunk accomplished their object also'
through dte popularity of Gen. Jack-

son, lie said the Stales could fur-B's- h

a better circulating medium,"

that the Bank had hoarded the public

money mide large profits on it and

had kept the peep'' the true owners
of it, from the use of it "and that it

was as inconsistent to lock up this

treasure from them, as it was in time

of war to lock up the public anas"'
that the deposite banks which had

the custody of it would be greatly
tildcd bv the Use of it and were offi

cially, (by the circular of Secretary
Taney, in Sept. 1 033,) recommended

lo loan it freely to the people; par-

ticularly those engaged in the impor-

tation of foreign goods, the duties on

which would enrich the treasury, and

all of course be benefitted thereby.
And so pooularan oracle was Gener
al Jackson, that it was next thina to

treason with J"i admirers to doubt

bis statesmansh'h or the soundness

of his views on any subject. In less

than six months the deposite banks

failed to pay promptly the treasury
drafts on them nod for want of con-

cert among them, exchanges rose.

He then denounced nil Banks as vil

lainous, and strongly favoured an es

cisivefy metallic currency."- - But the

impulse to tlte chartering xf 'ucal and

stale banks was giveH and no attri-

bute" of sovereign and iodependefct

Stales was to be curtailed. All if'
pected to have the use of the "public
deposite," and it was tbeir legitimate i

business to regulate trie currency.
In 1 820, the number of banljn the
U. States, was 303, with an nutuoriz
ed capital of Si 37,1 10,6 1 1. J'nl 830,

there were 330 banks, with a capital

if.$ 1 45,192.203; showing nn inciease
of only about .$ 8,000,000 of capital m

ten years. Now, in 1 837 the aggre-

gate errpita! of the local nm! State
banks besides the U. S. B.mk, was

.110,000,000; showing an increase
ol banking capital authorized by the

States alone, of $'330,000,000, in he

period of seven years, and that under
the so called Democratic Administra-

tions of Jackson and Van Buren! Is

it at all strange that this currency
tinkering sbould have attached the

enoimously fictitious value to labour
and .property, and engendered The

spirit of speculation ol that period,

that followed these causes? T Iwt the

people shou'd have boitglit more fo-

reign notions than they sold of their
own commodities to them; especially
as we enabled ihem by low duties on

theirs to afford them low, while

there was not on their pait a re-

ciprocal reduction ol djties. And

further, from this enormous issue of

Jiank papei, from 1833 to 1337, by

which we had apparently such 'fine
limes," the people should have bought

more than they sold, and that specie

had to 1)3 shipped! Sre the year
1838 there Ins been a constant ex-

portation of Specie to England, till

uhhinuthe last three nio:iths.jto pay

the nxMcantile debt, to say nothing of
the State debts for bankingpm poses.

Is it at all stange, thut'from these eauscSj

th banks should break, and the people

be ill tiwfdislrcssed condition they arc?

Wltcrcas there' were in flourishing times

$ 100,000,000 of specie in the U Slates,

besides the good paper of that period, it

is believed there arc not jsM),000,000 of

specie now, and very!ittlc good papear.j
To which party is ibis over-banki- at

tributable? lladthe thigs such influ-

ence under Jackson and Van IJ'ircn as to

have chartered all these banks, as they

arc charged with being the bank party?

They Lsvc, and still do advocate the

policy of chartering a National Bank

and never wished to entirely prevent the

States from exercising the same prn
but were opposed to depending en-

tirely upon them for a currency, and

wished to limit them in it. The Whigs

acknowledge the responsibility of such

banks as they made, and willingly com-

pare their management with the Locofoco

concerns. They are responsible for the

Kentucky and Indiana banks and their

management. Ofthe Locofoco concerns

t will only instance Mississippi. In

1830 she had only one bank with a capi-

tal of less than .fl,000,000. In 1837

she had 22 banks, w ith a capital of $39,

000,000.

If the Batik of X issouri is instanced

for her solvency, 1 ask why she has no

bonds in Euopc? Because the could

not srll any there. Was not a good and

true loco foco sent there to sell bonds in

1837, but the market was glutted with

State bonds and had she sold bonds and

issued paper on the avails here she

would have been a suspended concern,

like the Illinois banks. Does she do bu

siness enough to pay her officers and the

"interest on her bonds?"

Under the Infliiennc of these vast ex-

pansions of paper money, states, coun-

ties and corporations, as well as individ-

uals embarked in enterprizes ofimprove
ment and speculation, that now fearfully
astonish themselves, as well as subject
them to the ridicule of the world, and to

the losses they have suffered. And
thousands have yet to sustain further
losses. Had the Legislature, two years
ago, as Benton and Gov. Reynolds re-

commended, excluded the suspended

money of other states from circulation
here, and never permitted the towns and
counties to issue their scrip, we should
only have suffered for the wabt ofcharigc,
attd have- - been down at what we are
fiow the specie standard so much the
sooner. These times would necessarily
have coine from causes which originat
ed from 1832 to 1837. Whether any of
these poor expedients of suspensions and
post notes by batiks, and issuing of scrip
&e. by counties, has reached us or not,
but would have lasted longer. ' H.

" TniSTrTiTriiT Atti " Scott. "We"

are informed that the emigrants dn board
of the Scott, have taken complete pos-

session of her, and are supplying their
wants from the cargo, the officers being
unable to restrain them. Many of those
on board are in aeomplcte state of desti -
. .. i .

ifuuon, ann wnai they will io ir now
they will live when they reach this city

is an important query. Ledger.

Marriage and Srlclde of Coir.
Seldom, indeed. hn the-- city of New

York been m such a ferment ofexcite
ment as it was durinivesterdaV. In '

all jrnnrters ofthe city, nnd in "all rir-

rles, the nppronr.hmg execution of -

Colt was the nil absorbing topic of
conversation, and apparently of,
tllOllgtlt.

From 0 o'clock in tire mornms till I

.t .i la i . Ji.,ine nnnnpr wn visneu nv a
Innro mumberof persons, inclndinc
bis brother, the Uv. II. A nthon T who 1

hns been his faithful and devoted spir-,- j
itnal adviser.) hi counsel, and numer- -

ou personal irienn. f

"At I'i, agreeably to previous
Caroline Ilenshaw. who

had lived with him retiis wife n length
rf lime prior to the fatal event which
Vore tb:m apart, was conducted to
tiis cell bv two of his most devoted
friends, and in the presence ofsevrral
witnesses the marriajrs ceremony be-

tween ihem w:.s performed by Mr.
Anthon. This marriage, the bride-
groom being under sentence of death,
and aliendv dead in tlie eyewf tne law.
has no legal validity, and cw wly
have the effect redcemiwg, in tire eyes
of some, this unfortunate woman.
After the marriage, Mr. Anthon was
left alone with ihem a few munites,
and he then left them. She took her
last sad farewell of him at I o'clock.
After a brief visit Irom Dr Anthon
for the purpose ol prayer at his re-

quest, his cell was c!os d, and he not
disturbed for over ha'f nn hour, at
which time, owing to a suggestion that
he might commit suicide, Mr. llillyer,
deputy sheriff, opened bis cell door,
and found him pacing the floor. lie
look an affectionate farewell of llill-

yer, and was again left alone' necr
to be looked upon again a living man.
The gallows was erected early in the
morning under the prisoner's window.
A crowd of about 300 had been admit-

ted by the sheriff into the passag.
Some looked with honor, and sxS
were making themseives merry at the
ight of the implements of death.

"A few minutes Iwfore 4 o'clock,
Sheriff Hart and Deputy Westcrvelt,
attended by Dr. Anthon, proceeded
to the cell for the purpose ol bringing
the condemned out to execution; but,
upon the keeper drawing the bolt nnd
opening the iloor, they wunn mat dur
ing the iiour be h:d thus been held en-

tirely to liMnself, he bad forestalled
the hangman, and put as kso to Wis

like with his own hand. lie was
found lying on his bed, streathed out
at full length, pjiteilead, but not cold.
A clasp knife, with a broken handle,
was sticking in his heart. He had
stabbed himself about the filth rib on
the left side. His vest was open, the
blood had flawed slightly, and his
hands, w hich were placed across his
belly, were bloody; he had evidently
driven the falal knile directly into bis
heart. His body was laid out quite
strait in the bed, as if laid out for a fu-

neral by others. His mouth was open,
and his eyes partly open.

'The Coroner was ready at hand,
took chargo of the body and locked
the cell; and alter summoning a
jury last evening held an inquest on
the remains of the suicide.

The finale to this exciting nnd ex-

traordinary case was not unexpected
to many, and but little surprise was

It when it was announced. Still it
tended to add to the prevailing ex-

citement; and as the intelligence
flew throughgthe city, il seemed to op-p-

ail minds and absorb all thought.'
Still further fuel was added to the

popular excitement, by the most sin-

gular fact, tha at the instant the deatli
of Colt was piocljimed, a large new
cupola of the front building was dis-

covered to be on fire, near the top.
This alarm caused great confusion
and most intense excitement. The
cupola being above the reach of the
hydrants, and the wind being high it
wus soon distroyed. Beyond some
injury to the roof, no further damage
was done. The lire waS attributed
to a stove pipe in the cupola; but the
coincidence connected with it gave
rise to surmises that the conflagration
was, to say the least, a very strange
occurrence.

The Tribuhe has the following ad-
ditional particulars:

At Coil's request, John Howard
Payee and Lewis Gaylord Clark went
into his cell to take their leave ol him.
Colt appeared exceedingly pleased to
see them, shook them cordialy by tlte
hand, and conversed with apparent
cheerfulness with them for five min-
utes, when they bade him farewell
both of them in tears. Colt's brother
and his wife remained in the cell
about 10 minutes longer, when both
left. His brother was deeply affected
and looked more ghasllv even" than

Colt himself." His wife'eould scarce-
ly support herself, so violent were her
feelings. : She stood at the door of
the cell for a minute: C lt kissed her
passionately, strained her to his bo--

o.ii, ana waicnea ner receding ?orm
she passed into the corrider. Here

; she stood and sobbed convulsively as
. . til I r i--thidmh nor itP.nn wnnm lrpnv 'ftrnvp

, ""
minutes. At last she was led nwny by
Coli's brother, and his friends follow-

ed.
Y He rhetl desired to see the shiri.T
who went into his cell. Colt then
told him emphatically tint he was in-

nocent of the murder of Adans, and
that he never intended to kill him: he
also told him that lie bad still hopes
ih.it something would intervene i

him irom ueing nung, ami Deggro
him not to exertnc the sentence of
the law upon him. The sliPifi" tld

. i : .i. ..il i - r .u. tnun 10 oaniuii an ui.n u ,
IfoT he must die at 4 o'clock. lie
then reuoested to seethe s'lerill's
watcli, and set his own by it to min

fcite,
- fitnn two testimony given nv vn

rions persons at the coroner's court,
relative to the manner in which de-

ceased effected his death, it appear
that several persons were admit ted
with in his cell during die day, but no
information could be vbtained as to
the means by which he got possession
of the knife.

On Monday, Dr. McConih refused

ti len 1 him a work on anatomv. nnd
to point out tl vein in the arm
which could be most eoily reached,
for various tensons. The jury re
turned a verdict that John C Colt
came to his death by n wound inflic-
ted by himself wiih.-- i knife, in the left
breast, but the jury were unable to
say in what manner he came jiossess
ed of the said knite.

After ifce inquest, the body which
had been placed in a coffin. wa pla-

ced in the hoime, lo lie taken thence
for intenornt by his friends in a vm I'
in Si. Mark's church."

Correspondence of tbe New York Onion
Ijvkrpoou Nov. 4, 1912.

The Price of Wales has been wean-
ed, and as the papers solemnly lecord,
bears the deprivation with the best
grace in tlie world.

Tire observer, the editor of winch
is suspected of nn intimacy with some
of the under servants of the Palace,
declares that the Queen cannot be ia
the family way, for it (the Observer,
lo wit) has not heard from authority,
that she is. Perhaps il will give her
leave lo Ire srs

The Court that is the (iueen, her
husband, two children, and the rank
ami file of iheir hangers on proceed
to Brighton the 6lh, to slay a montlu

Tliere Was a sort of expectation
that Parliament would assemble lie-fo-

re

Christmas, the v have wh itlhe !h- -

duins call a "palaver" about the dis
tress ofthe country, but 1 can inform
you that this will not be t'.e case.
Parliament will not meet until the
beginning of February

Reports are in Circulation that Peel
will propose a fixed duty of six shill-

ings a quarter upon the import of for-

eign wheat. This is two shilling
lower than what lord John Uussell
was turned out of place for recom-
mending. Another whisper, which I

think is likely to be a correct conjec-
ture, that Peel inettns to admit foreign
rye at a reduced duty.

State of IheCountrtf Ourntw Ta-

riff. Believe me that this Country is
in a very bad way. I nm not a croa-
ker, in general, but I cannot help see-

ing the miserable condition ol" the
people, Wages afe tumbling down,
nnd employment daily becoming scar-
cer- There has been nn abundant
harvest but the millers and bakers
have kept up the prices of flour and
bread, so that tbe public gain little
by the bounty of Providence
...The admission of American Pork
and beef, by the new Tariff, is felt to
be a great boon. It has reduced the
price of butchers meat and will put
it down yet more. When the Ame-
rican curers learn how to cut up their
pork nnd beef to suit our English
fashioh, the sale will be gieatly in-

creased. Indeed. 1 look on this meat
trade as likely to be extremely biisk
for n long tiine. The meat is to fat
for many people, but it is souud and
good. It is sold not only in the sea-pon- s,

but throughout the country.
and the uverage price is four pence a
pound eight cents; which u a third
less than the same quality brought
before.

The cattle markets feel the effect
of this competition. Cattle are f rom

4 to 5 lower than they were a
year ago. The upshot will be that
the farmers, unable to make as much
money by their stocks as they d,

will be obliged to give up iheir high
rented farms: the landlords must

their rents, and then the public
will reap the advantage. At present
the rents are as high as they were dur-
ing the war, when w heat was a hun-
dred shillings a quarter. Tlie land
owners heartily curse Peel the pub
lic at large praise him - for reducing
we price oi living, lie nut decciv
cd his own friends bv tbi-- ; ' - ,

8can "Mag- - 'Kxtrmrrdina- r- For
some time paragraphs have been ap-
pearing, even in the most respecta-
ble London papers, pointing, clearly
enough, at a faux pas, ia which his
Royal Highness. Prince George Will-
iam Frederick Charles, of Cambridge,

1 love, like Dr. Primrose, to give nil
the name is concerned, and uthe
m We daughter of n Duke in the west
of England," is metioned as the other
party the unmarried davghler.

Whether any thfng serioas :li.-i-s oc-
curred U not publicly know Some
of the papeis spoke of toe. Duke of
Bcaulort (Harriet Wilson's" Marqui
of Worcester) hving made, a formal
denmnd id nr'Hfnt-nw- , from Prmce
George, but wh her fr t itln" ttrfli
the affections of one wh-u- his posi-
tion doe not allow him to wed; or
for any tiling rn re flagrant, -- this de-
ponent sanh not. All that is knowii
lor certain is the l.ict that there is a
'screw loo-e- " s me where. .

If the rHy wgfit ta, lie iwirried
alilioiiiih her position will be unen-
viablehi tipeen, I think, should
wave eiiquetii 4iiil.pp-it,i- t ihe
ance. If any thing , has happinetf
which requires iew ration that repara-
tion sheu'd he made, if the lady weve--

peasant's instead of a Duke's dtU'di-te- r.

. , .'. .
;e.

liuijaf Xiipt 'mls. The Pi in- - essAf-irus- 'a
of Cainoidge. eldest sis'erol the

young I cro i;a n-- in tee foregoing,is
about i ntering the holy t ite of mat-
rimony- The fortunate man is the
hereditary Duka of Mecklenburg
Strelit.. His lather is rivenm? Duke.
The grandmother of Queen Victoria
commonly called suffy Queen Char

lotte) was a daughter of this house.
Tlie law of England declare ih.it ih

l Family, male nnd female, shall
wed none but members of some Ilov- -
al houte, and the Potestants, so the
Herman Princes supJy hobannd
and wive to the Royal stock of
Oreat Britain. High Kirkmen would
te'l you dial this breeding
degenerates the animals!

The Pri nce.s and her intended arc
about ibc same aje, 23. He ha been
on a visit to the Queen jl,Windsor,
:md is reported Ut- - lie n iery nice
young man for a small tea "party,
where len arc invited. and nine can-

not come."' The Duke of Cambridge
had to nuke a formal den and for lie
Queen's consent to tins narriage,
which was immediately given. On
dii that they had words about the
dowry.

Formerly, when a "daughter of
England" was married, the Parlia-
ment used, as a matter ofcourse, vote
from 50,000 to 1 00,000 as a dow-
ry for the lady. It is nliout 30 years
since one of the Royal ladies did so
marry, and I think sfie got 60,000.
This custom the Duke of Cambridge
considers an admissible one, end when
the Qui en, his ne ce. had intimated
her p'easure that the Princess Augus-
ta, hef c- - uin. should be married, as
proposed, the Prince asked whatdow-i- y

flic was to net ? The Queen re-

plied. ! npnoe whatever you please
to give." This was by "no means
whit was Wanted, and the Duke
learned, on further inquiry, that her
majesty's decided opinion was that
Itarli unent would not vote one pen-
ny as a dowry for his daughter.
"Albert," quoth she, 'though my hus-
band, was refused the pnllry SSo.OOO1

a year, I asked for him, nnd" haonly
$30,000 for his annual pocket mo-

ney'"
At leng'h, ihe Queen referred ihe-Duk-

to Sir Robert Pec1, with whom.
I suppose, she had arranged tlie mat-

ter previously, and it is understood
that the Premier, civilly, but becided-l- y.

told hi Ri.yal llighneis lhat the-thin-

was impossible if it were pro-
posed it w onld nie such a tempest in
the public mind tint fvi could iiwt an-

swer lor the consequences.
Sa, the result is that the Duke of

Cambridge will have the pleasure of
giving his daughter's dowry out ofhi
own pocket. And so lie ought. He-ha-s

about Jt'30,000 a var al!owd
him by the country, with royal resi-

dences, &c. Indeed, he is supposed
lo be worth 200.000.

The Princess Auguta of Cam-
bridge, who jg very mucd better look-

ing than Queen Victoria, her cousin,
is very popular in Ijnodnn, she is st
very charitable, and is wholly devoid
of pride.

MISSOURI UCISLATIHE.
Currepon4Mca,of ibe Erasing Ganlte.

Jcrrcasos Civr, Nov. 23, 1842.
Mr. Editor: To-da-y there was not

much done in either 1 loose tkongk the
incipient steps were taken to much im-

portant business. Mr. Hudson, of St.
Louis, gave notice that he would intro-

duce bills to abolish imprisonment lor

debt, to abolish Lotteries and to prohibit
the sale of Lottery tickets in the State,
and to prevent the issuance of Scrip by
Cities or Counties to pass as a circulat-

ing medium. Mr. Kennett of
gave notice that he would introduce a
bill to repeal the charters ot all institu
tions which had violated their charters.
As to the first bill of Mr. Hudson.s, it

is a matter of smtolation to every friend

of humanity, that a measure has beep in--

rtfoducediuto our Legislature toowJ


